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Nation

Home visits helping to reduce asthma disparities: Addressing triggers

Libraries, public health work together on community health: Settings serve as community hubs

Concerns grow about burnout, stress in health care workers: New demands adding to burden

American Indian, Alaska Native providers improve community health

Campaign calls on parents to address gun safety: End Family Fire raising awareness of kids’ gun access at home

CDC: Zika continues to pose threat in US: Data show thousands of pregnancies have been impacted

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Maryland dentists show screening patients for hypertension works

States in Brief

Healthy You

Healthy You: Breast cancer: Are you aware of your risks?

• Pay attention to changes in your breasts

Health Findings

Health Findings

On the Job

Study: Urgent care centers often overprescribing antibiotics

On the Job in Brief

APHA News

Presenting at APHA: Another great part of Association membership: Thousands to present at APHA 2018

Guide for local health departments connects health equity, climate change

Get up close with public health authors at APHA’s Annual Meeting

APHA Advocates
• APHA opposes Kavanaugh confirmation to Supreme Court

Minnesota, Wisconsin engaging residents on active transportation

APHA 2018 attendees help address child abuse

President’s Column

Delivering rural health care a persistent public health challenge

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Student Focus

Louisiana students explore health policy implications through fellowship

Student Focus in Brief

In Memoriam

In Memoriam

Web-only News

Online-only: Loneliness widespread in senior housing [e39]

Online-only: Historic lynchings tied to mortality today [e40]

Online-only: Heat wave deaths expected to spike worldwide [e41]

Newsmakers: October 2018 [e42]

Resources: October 2018 [e43]